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Private School Falters
o! Segregated Classes

lOCK, Ark. (/P) At best, Little Rock’s venture into a private school program,!
itegrated public schools, got off to a faltering start yesterday.
0 white seniors reported for the Little Rock Private School Corps first day
[ classes. After about two hours, they were told to go home and come back

on officials expla: ined “there had' been a mixup in registration” Monday.
Gov. Orval E. Faubus told a

news conference that he did not
think the private school could ex-
ist indefinitely on contributions
alone.

i “I don’t anticipate that we will
have to depend on the contribu-
tions indefinitely,” he added.

The governor said the next
regular session of the State
Legislature, in January, "would
come up with something." Fau-
bus did not say what that
"something" might be.
Faubus reiterated that he didj

not believe he has authority un-
der present state law to reopen

(Little Rock’s four public high 1(schools, which he closed to avoid
j court-decreed integration.

[ In answer to a question, the’governor agreed that a private
school program should be started
for Negro high school students.

He gave no indication that
he personally would launch
such a move and. instead, sug-
gested that the National Assn,
for the Advancement of Colored
People should take the lead.

The organization, thereby,
would be “living up to its name,”
Faubus remarked

Dulles Talks
With Chiang

TAIPEI, Formosa (/P)—Sec-
retary of State Dulles and 1
President Chiang Kai-shek
yesterday opened talks made
more urgent by rising Red
military action across For-

A joint communique after the;
end of the conferences is expect-1
ed to express continued U.S.-Nationalist solidarity in the face 1
of Peiping’s campaign to split the!
two allies of the western Pacific.!What Dulles called his search 1;for a dependable cease-fire re-quires a common U S -Nationalist
policy. This might include the,
U.S. desire that Chiang thin his!
forces on the off-shore islands,
m the hope Red China would ac-cept a permanent cease-fire.

Krushchev to Fight Drink
LONDON (JP) Soviet PremierNikita Khrushchev, himself noted

for his tippling at diplomatic re-
i ceptions, has warned Russians the(government is planning a crack-
le!own on drunks and moonshiners.

mosa Strait ! **■ toolc 1500 candles to illunii-
,

‘

. nate Old Main in 1860.While Red artillery ramed more 1'than 3000 shells on Quemoy and'ijets tangled over the strait, Dul-'
les and Chiang held three meet- jmgs totaling more than 3M< hours.!

A spokesman said the wholepolitical and military situation i
was reviewed. He said it waspossible the two had discussed
a resumption of U.S. warshipconvoys for supply ships toQuemoy,

Lawrence Promises
Slum Clearance Fight

PHILADELPHIA (/P) David
L. Lawrence, Democratic candi-
date for governor, told Philadel-
phia voters yesterday he would
wage a ‘‘full-scale fight for slum
clearance and urban redevelop-
ment.”

SPECIAL
White Orchids for the

Junior Prom
$4.00 each

Don't forget to stop in to order one
for your favorite girl

Bill McMullen Florist
130 E. College Ave. AD 7-4994
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Woman Suspected
In Defector's Return

LONDON (/P) A Soviet
woman spy who uses knock-
out drops emerged yesterday
as the possible key figure in
slipping a defecting Soviet
tank driver back into the arms
of the Russians.

The return of the Russian to
the Soviet Union has left some
faces red in Britain’s famed in-
telligence corps.

The best guesses dispel any
notions of a glamorous modern-
day Mala Hari. They say she's
middle-aged and Russian.

Members of the British move-
ment for Freedom m Russia are

convinced she engineered the dis-
appearance of the defector, prac-
tically under the noses of Scot-
land Yard special agents detailed
to guard him.

The soldier, a former tank driv-
er, Sgt. Anatoli Ponomarenko, 22,
had 70 days of freedom in Eng-
land after deserting his unit in
East Germany last December.

He fled fo British military au-
thorities in West Berlin, who
shortly received notice from
Ponomarenko's commanding of-
ficer that the deserter was
wanted for the murder of a
comrade.
The British replied Ponomaren-

ko’s pistol had not been fired
since it was made and granted

: hini political asylum.
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THE FILM LAB'S
"getting to Know You"

SALE
Don’t Miss The Year’s Biggest Photo Sale!

Loads of VALUES
Real DISCOUNTS

Trae SAVINGS
A crazy SPECIAL, each day

Thursday
Movie C:
to the fit

'» Special: A brand-new Bell & Howell
mera (list, $134.95) will be sol'd for $1.98
st person here at 11 a.m. Thursday.
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Centre6(hui%Filmbk
10$ W. Beaver Ave.

STATE GOLLE6E, PA.

NOW'S THE TIME

TO DECORATE YOUR ROOM WITH

COLORED PRINTS FROM METZGERS
$l.OO each . . . 150 different prints

Wide Selection of PICTURE FRAMES

Complete Line of ARTIST SUPPLIES

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A

PENN STATE SOUVENIR...
"You Can Get It At METZGERS"

• Penn State Jewelry © Stuffed Animals
© Pennants © Penn State Jackets
© Penn State Sweatshirts © Brief Cases
#Photograph Albums fPenn State Blazers

© Penn State Glassware

CONVENIENT SELF-SERVICE

METZGERS
With the Black Granite Front H f.115 S. ALLEN ST.
Without the Black Granite Front 352 E. COLLEGE AVE.
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Eisenhower Seeks
New Labor Laws

By The Associated Press
I President Eisenhower cam-
paigned yesterday for new
llabor laws to eliminate cor-
jruption among union leaders.
(Former President' Truman,
.banging away at the economic
[issue, said the recession is not
.over and won’t be as long as the[Republicans are running the fed-
eral government.

The two party protagonists
spoke at opposite ends of the

country in their bid for votes in
the congressional elections of Nov.

Eisenhower, addressing GOP
pcrcinct workers in San Francis-
co, accused the Democrats of
scuttling his efforts to fight trade
union corruption and of fostering
a dangerous drift toward bureau-
cratic government.

Truman appeared at a Demo-
cratic rally in New Castle, Pa. In
his prepared speech, he said “we
have had five years of Republican
neglect and abuse of the working
people.”


